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It’s pos si ble to be dis hon est in phi los o phy, and this is the proof. Dray’s
book is a sus tained po lemic pre tend ing to be a schol arly mono graph. It
does it by tak ing all of an a lytic phi los o phy’s as sump tions on his to ri og ra -
phy for granted, and mea sur ing, in the light of this, an au thor –
Collingwood – whose life work con sisted in the de mo li tion of the very as -
sump tions which Dray takes for eter nal ver i ties. In this way Dray shows, to
his own sat is fac tion, that Collingwood was not an an a lytic phi los o pher.
That’s a bit like go ing to great pains to prove that Chur chill was not a den -
tist. That may be so, but it does n’t tell us much about Churchill, or in this
case, Collingwood.

The is sues in volved here are not only cen tral to phi los o phy but to all of
the so cial sci ences. They must be made ex plicit if they are go ing to be res -
cued from the par ti san treat ment they re ceive at Dray’s hands. At least part
of it is that old di vide be tween an a lytic (or ‘An glo-Amer i can’) phi los o phy
on the one hand, con ti nen tal phi los o phy on the other; (ac cord ing to a dif fer -
ent clas si fi ca tion: Ide al ism/Re al ism) go ing back at least as far as Kant’s
cri tique of Hume, (Pascal ver sus Des cartes, for that mat ter) reach ing a kind
of dra matic head dur ing this cen tury in the con fron ta tion be tween Pop per
and Adorno during the early sixties. As John Passmore puts it: 

„These two kinds of phi loso phis ing still sur vive. Phi los o phy is not, as sci ence is,
a sin gle in tel lec tual com mu nity. It is not just, as is also true in sci ence, that phi los -
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o phers spe cial ise. In a much more di vi sive way, they have dif fer ent philo soph i cal 
heroes, dif fer ent ideas about what con sti tutes good and bad phi loso phis ing.“3

Dray’s spe ci al ity is the ad ho mi nem, the snide in sin u a tion, the ac a demic
nudge and wink, the ped ant’s ‘we are not amused.’ Take the stan dard prob -
lem of how we are to re late to the views and at ti tudes of those who come
from cul tures dif fer ent from our own, sep a rated from us by time, ge og ra -
phy, cul tural dif fer ences – or, for that mat ter, by class, race or gen der. No
as pi rant his to rian can ig nore it. The lit er a ture on this ques tion is huge; pub -
li ca tions abound on in di vid ual as pects thereof – un der stand ing ver sus ex -
pla na tion, verstehen/erklären, her me neu tics, structuralism ver sus func tion -
al ism, causes ver sus rea sons. The ques tions are dis cussed not only by phi -
los o phers and his to ri ans but by so ci ol o gists, psy chol o gists, an thro pol o -
gists. In short: this is a stan dard and well-known prob lem within all of the
so cial sci ences. This may of fend our in tu ition that there are ob jec tive truths 
in de pend ent of the know ing sub ject do ing the per ceiv ing – which is what
an a lytic phi los o phy in sists the natural sciences are saying – but from Kant
onwards even this has been forcefully challenged.

That for Collingwood these ques tions are cen tral is clear even from the
ten den tious way they are pre sented in this book, but it is typ i cal for Dray
that views he dis ap proves of are not coun tered by ar gu ment but re jected as
the per sonal excentricies of the per son hold ing them: 

„As men tioned by Collingwood him self in his Au to bi og ra phy, it seems to have
been only in his lec tures of 1928, af ter hav ing ex pe ri enced some thing like a
philo soph i cal ‘il lu mi na tion’ at le Marteouret in France, that he came to make cen -
tral to his ac count of his tor i cal re con struc tion the no tion that, if the his to rian is to
un der stand past hu man ac tiv i ties in a prop erly hu man is tic way, he must get ‘in -
side’ them by a pro cess of re-thinking or re-enactment.“4

In Dray’s por trayal of things, Collingwood is an ec cen tric odd-ball
whose views are so out land ish that we owe a spe cial debt of grat i tude to
any one pre pared to mus ter the pa tience to study this stuff at all: 

„It thus some times re quires a cer tain amount of pa tience, and even of good will, to 
elicit a sen si ble and co her ent doc trine from what Collingwood ac tu ally has to say. 
There is nev er the less com fort for per plexed stu dents of his writ ings to be de rived
from the at ti tude which he him self adopted to the writ ings of Fichte. ‘The chief
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dif fi culty which a reader finds in deal ing with Fichte’s view of his tory’, Colling -
wood de clares, ‘is the dif fi culty of be ing pa tient with what appears so silly.“

A few more ex am ples of Dray’s style: „ap par ent ar ro gance or in tran si -
gence“ (p. 30) „brusque re marks“, „stri dency of man ner and un even ness of
per for mance“, „he snaps at an imag i nary in ter loc u tor bold enough to de -
mand sup port ing rea sons for a po si tion he has taken: ‘I am not ar gu ing; I
am tell ing him.“ „there are traces of ir ri ta bil ity in the ear lier works as well
as in the later“ – some po si tions are „grossly mis con ceived“, but this may
have been the result of his „failing health“.

In short, any one se ri ous about un der stand ing Collingwood or the is sues
raised by him will have to look else where. The pri mary bib li og ra phy is use -
ful, how ever, as well as the list of at least some of the un pub lished manu -
scripts held by the Bodleian Li brary in Oxford.

All of this is a pity. Collingwood was pub lish ing in the pe riod be tween
the wars, in the mid dle of that Eu ro pean and then world catastrophy which
Hobsbawm calls „The Age of To tal War“, and which was to cast its ma lev -
o lent shadow upon ev ery thing which was to fol low. His Speculum Men tis
was pub lished in 1924, his Es say on Philo soph i cal Method in 1933, his Au -
to bi og ra phy in 1939, (in which he ex plains why he was so dis sat is fied with
the Re al ism of his Ox ford tu tors, the same Re al ism with which
Collingwood-ex pert Dray then beats him about the head half a cen tury
later) Es say on Meta phys ics in 1940, The Idea of Na ture post hu mously in
1945. The dates speak volumes.

Our world is in cri sis, while an im por tant part of the in tel lec tu als op er at -
ing in the uni ver sity sys tem of ed u ca tion pre tend that there is noth ing
amiss, and im ply that even point ing this out is some how ‘not quite nice’, an 
abuse of the rules of et i quette, or a sub jec tive value-judge ment not sup -
ported by the evidence. 

„Two world wars in one gen er a tion, sep a rated by an un in ter rupted chain of lo cal
wars and rev o lu tions, fol lowed by no peace treaty for the van quished and no re -
spite for the vic tor, have ended in the an tic i pa tion of a third World War be tween
the two re main ing world pow ers. This mo ment of an tic i pa tion is like the calm
that set tles af ter all hopes have died. We no lon ger hope for an even tual res to ra -
tion of the old world or der with all its tra di tions, or for the re in te gra tion of the
masses of five con ti nents who have been thrown into a chaos pro duced by the vi -
o lence of wars and rev o lu tions and the grow ing decay of all that has still been
spared.“ 

That was writ ten by Hannah Arendt, not by Collingwood, and it is a lan -
guage which in its sense of ur gency goes be yond that of the phi loso phis ing
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Ox ford don. But they ex press the same sense of un ease with a
historiographic pos i tiv ism which thinks of its own en ter prise as an „em pir i -
cal sci ence, like me te o rol ogy“ (The Idea of His tory, p. 1), the same sense of 
un ease which moves Collingwood to turn to phi los o phy as a means of dis -
cuss ing these things. On all this one learns noth ing at all from Dray, be -
cause the lat ter rep re sents the same nar row spe ciali sa tion, the same ac a -
demic pro vin cial ism, against which Collingwood was pro test ing in his
writ ing – unavailingly, as we learn from this book.
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